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Q: How to store data on local storage for 3 months
I am using localstorage for storing some data like
date of booking, hour booked etc. I want to store
data for 3 months. Is it safe to use localstorage or
any other way is there to store data like this. A:
You can use a cookie. A cookie expires after a
certain amount of time. So it will not be stored for
3 months. There is a guide here: If you don't want
to use cookies, you could look into databases such
as IndexedDB. Q: how to use multiple taglib in a
single java file? My library uses different tags. The
problem is how to refer to different tags in a single
java file? How can I create jar with this multiple
tags? Here is my code: @SpringBootApplication
public class SerDeTestSpringBootApplication {
public static void main(String[] args) throws
Exception { ApplicationContext
applicationContext = SpringApplication.run(SerDe
TestSpringBootApplication.class, args);
JpaTransactionManager transactionManager = appl
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icationContext.getBean(JpaTransactionManager.cl
ass); transactionManager.begin(); try {
ApplicationContext context = new ClassPathXmlA
pplicationContext("src/main/resources/METAINF/persistence.xml");
ApplicationContextTestSupport testSupport =
(ApplicationContextTestSupport) context.getBean(
"applicationContextTestSupport");
TransactionFactory transactionFactory =
testSupport.getTransactionFactory();
EntityManagerFactory entityManagerFactory =
testSupport.getEntityManagerFactory();
EntityManager entityManager =
entityManagerFactory.createEntity
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May 12, 2011 â€” Well, you might be in luck with the new
Chrome extension that lets you comment without your
identity in Facebook comments. Defaceable allows trolls. In
addition to "privacy" and "security", the new "Defaceable"
extension makes it easy to edit comments to hide their
identity from Facebook comments. According to Google,
this extension not only makes comments on Facebook and
Google more secure, but also more anonymous. "This
extension only uses the Chrome extension and not the
Google servers. This way, Facebook, Google, or any other
platform can't access the comments. fffad4f19a
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